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Pan-Hellenic Meet Opens Today
Four Runners
W ill Compete
In C o a st Mix

GOYA TO RETURN

It’s an old announcement, but
fam iliar as it is, unwary students
are penalized each quarter for
not heeding its message.
A ll changes of enrollment must
bp made by 4 o’clock Tuesday,
for Wednesday anyone who drops
or adds any course w ill be fined
$1 for each change in enrollment,
according to the registrar’s office.
Students who wait until Wed
nesday, April 5, must pay $2 for
the privilege o f changing their
coursed.
Get your drop and add cards in
before Wednesday!

Grizzlies Emigh, Ueland,
Ryffpl and Murphy
Travel West
A quartet of Grizzly trackmen
w ill leave today for Pullman and
the Northern Division Inland Em
pire invitational meet Saturday
night at the Washington State field
house. Jack Emigh and Bill Mur
phy in the 600-yard 4vent, Ole Ue
land in the 1,000-yard run, and
George R yffel in the shotput.
Emigh, state record holder in the
100- and 220-yard dashes, won one
o f the two 600-yard races last year
at Pullman. Ueland and Murphy
are sophomore prospects who
who flashed speed in the quarter
last year, while R yffel has tossed
the iron ball for good distances.
Tricksters Work Out
Working under a strong March
'sun are lettermen A1 Eiselein, state
record holder in both hurdles; Jack
Emigh, 9.6- and 20.7-second holder
in the dashes; Jack Pachico, dis
tance runner; Bob Hileman, hur
dler; Jim Seyler, high-jum per;
Bernard Jacoby, pole vaulter; Bob
Price, quarter-m iler, and Francis
Stejer, discus thrower.
Perry Stenson, with varsity ex
perience last year, Ole Ueland, Bill
Murphy, John Lind berg, Carl Bur
gess, Lloyd McDowell, George R yf
fel and Ken Kizer have been work
ing out for a couple o f weeks.
Bill Lazetich, who has but one
track letter to earn to make him
the first nine-letterman s i n c e
Trainer Naseby Rheinehart turned
the trick, w ill report after a brief
rest from basketball. Trosper,
Quinn and Hoon from last year’s
team have not reported yet. Harry
Shaffer, weight man, is not in
school this quarter.
Graduates Gone
Missing from last year’s team are
Captain B ill Swanberg, Clayton
Olson, Horace Godfrey, Wayne
Gitchell, Doug Brown and Don
Holmquist, all lost through gradua
tion.

Bonawitz Announces
Kaimin Staff Meeting
Norval Bonawitz, editor o f the
Forestry Kaimin, urges all mem
bers of his staff to attend an im
portant meeting at 4:30 o’clock Fri
day, in the forestry building, room
207.
Carols Goya, Spanish dancer, returns for her second Community
Concert engagement in three years in the third o f this year’s series to
night. La Goya interprets the spirit of Old Spain in her dances to the
music o f modern Spanish composers.

Carola Goya to Brifig Spirit
O f Old Spain to Union Stage
Carola Goya, dancer, w ill bring the spirit o f Old Spain to the
Student Union stage tonight in the season’s third Community
Concert presentation. Students who have not yet secured their
ASMSU cards for Spring quarter may present W inter quar
ter cards for tickets to the concert, according to Dwight M illegan, Outside Entertainment com mittee chairman.

La Goya has given recitals during the last several seasons in Eu
rope and the United States and
Canada from coast to coast. She is
now making another transconti
nental tour follow ing appearances
in Rio de Janeiro and Buenos
Aires.
Burford, Osta Accompany
Beatrice Burford, harpist, and
Emilio Osta, pianist, w ill provide
the accompaniment. Miss Burford
has appeared as soloist with the
Sunday Symphony society o f New
York and with the American Or
chestral association, also playing
first harp in the symphonic presen
tations of the latter organization.
Three ace Grizzly swimmers left
Star Began Early
yesterday afternoon for Seattle
Carola Goya is unique among
where they w ill compete in the
northern division swimming meet dancers in that her entire public
career, beginning in her teens, has
tomorrow night. The Montana trio
been as a star. Her first public per
consists o f W ally Sawhill, Jim
formances after her preliminary
King and Paul O’Hare.
training were as a soloist.
Sawhill and O’Hare w ill enter
Dances native to no other coun
the 220- and 440-yard- free style
events, while King w ill compete in j try are so diversified in number
his specialty, the 220-yard breast and variety sts those o f Spain. Each
stroke. This is the first swimming province, almost every city, has
team ever entered in a northern dances of its own, each one charac
teristic o f its background in rhythm
division meet by Montana.
and costume and each o f which is
the physical expression o f an emo
Murphy Is Confined
tion— none came into being hap
To Hospital With Cold hazardly or without a definite spir
itual reason.
Peter Murphy,. Stevensville, is a
La Goya has at her command
patient at St. Patrick’s hospital. more than forty numbers, these in
He is suffering from a respiratory cluding not only traditional dances
infection.
o f the various Iberian provinces

Aquatic Aces
Go to Seattle

Late Changes
Eight States
Cost Penalty

TENNIS CANDIDATES
W ILL REPORT TO FOX

Forest Clubs
To Hear Talk
A. N. Cochrell w ill be the prin
cipal speaker at a joint dinner
meeting of the Society of American
Foresters and the Hoo-H oo du b at
6:30 Monday night at the G rill cafe.
Cochrell recently returned from
New England,' where he was en
gaged in salvaging timber in the
hurricane district. He w ill talk on
the operations used in salvaging
the timber.
Rutledge Parker, state forester,
and W. C. Lubrecht, manager of
the ACM mills at Bonner, w ill re
view recent forestry affairs in
which they have participated.
Several entertainment features
are being planned. Members at
tending should notify M elvin S.
Morris, secretary, by Friday.

First call for all tennis hopefuls
was issued today by Coach Guy
Fox. Candidates for the Montana
tennis squad are asked to report to
ATKINSON TO SPEAK
Coach Fox at 2:30 o’clock this
Dr. E. A. Atkinson, professor of
afternoon at the courts.
psychology, w ill speak tonight to
Practice sessions are to be fo l the Woman’s du b o f Corvallis on
lowed by the annual university “Psychology in Daily L ife.”
spring tennis tournament.
GLEE CLUBS TO MEET
A ll members of men’s and wom
which have been known in Spain
for generations, but also-dances in en’s Glee dubs should attend an
the Spanish idiom composed by important meeting today at 4
herself to the delightful rhythms o’clock in Main hall auditorium.
o f modern musicians of Seville and Plans for a memorial program w ill
be discussed.
Madrid.

Foresters Appoint Krueger
C h ie f P u sh for 1 9 4 0 Ball
B ill Krueger, Bozeman, w ill be Chief Push of Forestry
club’s Silver Anniversary Foresters’ ball for 1940, and Homer
Benson, Cameron Warren and Glen Jackson w ill put out the
loggers’ yearbook as a result o f elections at a Forestry club
meeting W ednesday night.
» Meade. vice. presiden; ; Art'M Sby
Benson w ill edit the Forestry and Bob Collum; secretary, Bill
Kaimin, with Warren as assistant Piatt and Lewis Phillips, and treas
editor and Jackson as business urer, Wayne Monte and Earl Nussmanager.
bacher.
Members also discussed club tra
Candidates nominated for the
final election A pril 15 are: Presi ditions and made plans for the
dent, Clarence Graham and George 1spring dance and hike.

Represented
A t Congress

Inform al 4 o’ Clock Tea
B e g i n s Conference
At Student Union
The regional conference of
PanjHellenic congress w i l l
open at 4 o’clock this afternoon
with an inform al tea in the
Student Union, A llison Vinal,
Missoula, local president, an
nounced this morning.
To further the object o f m ak in g
the fraternity system “an increas
ingly valuable part o f higher edu
cation,’,’ eight deans of women and
11 national sorority officers w ill at
tend the meet. Delegates have reg
istered from Montana, Wyoming,
Utah, Colorado, Idaho, Washing
ton, Oregon and British C o lum bia,
Today’s tea w ill be follow ed by
an inform al dinner and conferences
from 6 to 8 o’clock. Saturday’s ses
sion, dealing with the relations o f
college administration to PanHellenic and of the national PanHellenic to the local council, w ill
begin at 9 o’clock. After luncheon
Saturday a general session w ill
discuss fraternity membership.
Highlight o f the social activities
w ill be the form al banquet and ball
Saturday night, with the Missoula
chapter acting as hostess. The con
ference w ill close Sunday.with a
general session at which reports o f
previous round-table discussions
w ill be given.
In speaking o f the conference,
Miss Vinal urged that all sorority
members and alumni attend.

Football Men
Return, Leave
Hugh Edwards, Butte, has re
turned to school this quarter, a
welcome addition to Coach Doug
Fessenden’s line. The Butte boy
made his letter at guard last fall.
Bobby Sparks, chunky blocking
back from Butte, w ill not return to
the university this quarter. Sparks
is going to work and w ill probably
re-enter school next year.

Bulletin Features
Howard Johnson
In M a rc h Issue
Chief Justice Howard A. John
son, ’ 17, o f the Montana Supreme
court, is featured in the March is
sue o f the Montana State Univer
sity News Bulletin, alumni paper
being published this week.
Alumni news items over a period
of 32 years are chronicled to
gether with an article on the music
school’s silver anniversary. The
paper, edited by B ill Giltner, *36,
who is now employed by the Bil
lings Gazette, also contains the
story of the chemistry department
and a list o f new addresses o f 1938
graduates.
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SAE house manager and go to
school too. As this edition went to
Ipress Nick had checked up on three
of the subjects taken and they were
all A's, and A’s are good.
Which, my children, demon
A1 Eiselein has returned to the
fold muttering. “Look,” he wails,
17.first you go here and then they j
tell you to go over there and then
they say ‘sorry, next window’ and
then you nm all the way back over
— in —
here and you’re wrong and you go
there again. My shoes are worn
away. My spirit is broken. It’s j
hell.”
[
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What’s This?
Necking in the Lounge?
Somebody wrote us a letter the other day calling our atten
tion to the “ spirit of over-zealous ‘romance’ ” manifested in the
Student Union lounge. We were astonished. We rushed right
over to the lounge to see if this was true. It was.
The letter, unsigned, went on to say that Kaimin articles had
had a good effect in curbing vandalistic activities in the Stu
dent Union, and suggested that we do something about the
present situation.
We were flattered that the writer thought we could better
lounge conditions, hut we haven’t any confidence in our ability
to do so. Granted that the situation is undesirable, it is the
result o f a more or less natural phenomenon, which no news
paper can control.
We agree with the writer, however, that promiscuous neck
ing obliterates the tone of dignity which should prevail in the
lounge. Public lolly-gogging and social convention don’t mix,
and for the preservation o f the good reputation of the lounge
—as w ell as one’s own—it is better to let social convention
hold sway.
•s
Nevertheless, we can’t stop anyone from necking in the
lounge if he wantfe to. But may we point out, as an alternative,
that the weather is fine, the nights reasonably warm and the
bleachers convenient.

They say, along with a lot of
other things, that the third time’s
the charm. Putting a considerable
amount of faith in the contention,
BILL LARSON is back to take an
other try at graduation.
Back to spring again. You can’t
depend so much on the grass and
the birds and bees and that sort of
thing. The only really sure way is
to say “No, it isn’t here yet” until
Phi Sig Jimmy Zadra places his
fraternity pin for the season. Well,
he’s done it again, so . . .

Don Bartsch spent the w eek-end
at his home in Brady.

Buttrey’s New
Spring Fashions
COATS
$12 75 to $32 5 0

DRESSES
$495 to $29 50
MAN TAILORED

SUITS
$1275
Others $9.90 and $19.75

ACCESSORIES

All last quarter Nick Hotti
beefed about how he couldn’t be

more and Earl Fairbanks, Dillon;
Jim Julius, Choteau; Bill Evans
and Creswell Pigot, Roundup, and
John McCulley, Jack Chisholm and
Morley Cooper, Helena.
Dorothy Dyer, Brady, was the
week-end guest of Helen Johnson
at Hall.
Kenneth Bush, Spokane, prov
ince chief of the western chapters
of Alpha Tau Omega, was a guest
Monday of Delta XI chapter.
Dr. G. D. Shallenberger, Sher
man Wertz and Paul Lowney,
Butte, were Monday dinner guests
of Alpha Tau Omega, and Don
MacDonald, Alder, was a guest
Tuesday.
Ralph Brandt, Billings, was a
dinner guest Tuesday at the Phi
Sig house.
Noel McDermott, Anaconda, has
Iwithdrawn from school this quar
Friday, March 24
ter.
Spring Swing Mixer.
.Gold Room
Jack Rieder, Valier, and Bill
Larson, Anaconda, have returned
Saturday, March 25
Pan-Hellenic Formal.
.Gold Room to the university this quarter)
Curtis Stimson, Poison, is visit
Alpha Dleta Pi announces the John Lansrud, Great Falls; Herb ing in Corvallis, Oregon. He will
pledging o f Helen Kulstad, Mis Watts, Francis Tonrey, Jack Cash- J return to the campus Sunday.
soula, who was formally pledged
Wednesday night.
Barbara Raymond, Malta, spent
the week-end in Kalispell.
Kathryn Russell, Bozeman, and
Louise Selkirk, Fishtail, spent the
spring vacation at their homes.

S o ciety

strates the advantage of choosing
your college chums wisely and
carefully.

Be prettier... be smarter

National Advertising Service, Inc.
Ch i c o

MONTANA
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To, Complete Your Spring Outfit

BAGS — GLOVES — HATS
COSTUME JEWELRY
“Buttreys where styles are smarter and less expensive.”

SPECTATOR
PUMPS
$590
Cleverly designed to make
your feet look smarter. White
b u c k w i t h Japonica trim.
Many other clever styles at
$ 2.95 - $ 3.95 - $ 4.95

Bullmfs
220 NORTH HIGGINS

MK

Alpha Delta Pi
Elects Officers
Newly elected officers of Alpha
Delta Pi are Mary Lou Milne, Bon
ner, president; Kathryn Russell,
Bozeman, vice-president; Eleanor
Turli, Brockway, secretary; Jane
Selkirk, Columbus, treasurer; Jes
se Hogan, Missoula, chaplain, and
Louise Hodson, Missoula, guard.
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Towle, Hel
ena, were guests at new hall Wed
nesday.
Joann Middleton, Deer Lodge,
was a dinner guest of Kappa Kappa
Gamma Tuesday)

Former Students
Return to School

Are You A Jitterbug Perforce?
R um or has it that tight, creeping,
pinching shorts are largely responsible
for jitterbug gyrations.

Monida Swanson, Deer Lodge;
Alice Inabnit, Drummond, and
Tommy Knutson, Shelby, have re
turned to school this quarter and
w ill reside at the Tri Delta house.

Settle back m’ hearties into a com fort-,
able pair o f Arrow Shorts, n o seams to
bind and m ore room to park. Arrows are expertly
tailored o f durable fabrics, and com pletely Sanfor
ized Shrunk (fa b ric shrinkage less than x % ).

Mrs. Rossi Schweitzer, Sigma
K a p p a housemother; Marjorie
Long, Lodge Grass, and Enid Buhmiller, Eureka, spent the week-end
in Spokane.
Among those who spent the
spring vacation out of town were
Nick Hotti, Gordon Shields and

S h o r ts . . . 6 5 c
T o p s . . . . S Oc

ARROW UNDERWEAR

Friday, M arch 24, 1939

THE

Football Practice Opens
Next Tuesday Afternoon
For M on tan a W arriors

M ONTANA

KAIM IN
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W hadja Say, John?
By JOHN CAMPBELL
SPRIG HAS CUB . . .

W ith such beautiful, balm y weather prevailing, one Qnds it
almost impossible to believe that this is only March. For the
first time in a good while, Spring, which is so short in this
Head Man Doug" Fessenden Has Big Problem to Solve
s country, has arrived right on the dot.
Everyone welcom es the clear skies, and Old
In M olding Entire New Backfield Combine;
Sol with his sunny disposition. Harbingers
Many Veterans Are Missing
of spring in Missoula are evident every
where as the tracksters are out pittering
M olding Montana’s 1939 football machine in 30 days is the
around, the streets are clogged with ball
big task facing Coach Doug Fessenden when Spring football
players warming the soupbones, kids are
practice starts March 28 for the Grizzlies,
Fessenden is confronted with
picking up the marbles, birds are chatter
backfield problem through the loss
ing, Easter, styles are doing the debut, con
o f seven three-stripe winners, and
vertible coupes are converted and there is
a lesser catastrophe in the passing
Kyan
the usual line o f “ sprig code” victim s in
o f such line luminaries as Johnny
Dr. Hesdorffer’s office. The grand weather must stay, accord
Dolan, Aldo Forte, Jim Spelman,
ing to one fervent prayer emitting from Doug Fessenden.
Chuck Williams and B ill Matasovic

General Burt
Sends Band
O w n March

Doug w ill have 12 lettermen and a
flock of husky freshmen to plug the
gaps in the forward wall.
Colonel Eley P. Denson, profes
The m ajor part o f the 30-day
sor of iqilitary science and tactics,
session w ill be devoted to the
has received for the_ROTC band
teaching o f the fundamentals of
two sets o f “The Infantry Kings of
blocking and tackling, the teaching
the Highway,” a march presented
o f the signal system to newcomers,
with the compliments of the com
the basic formations which can't be
poser, Brigadier General Reynolds
stressed in the short fall practice
Burt.
v
period, and the experimenting with
Burt is the son o f the late Colonel
player combinations which click the
“Andy” Burt, who commanded the
best. Also instructors Fessenden,
Twenty-fifth infantry; which w*as
Dahlberg and Sullivan w ill be on
stationed at Fort Misosula before
the lookout for a rampaging fu ll
the Spanish-'American war.
back, a fleet tailback, a punter and
As a youth Burt saw the begin
a smart field general.
ning o f the university and played
Players Expected
against the Grizzlies in their first
Players expected to report for football game. In 1898 when he was
the spring drill four days each
second lieutenant, Burt left Fort
week are:
Missoula with the Twenty-fifth in
Centers—Co-captain Bob Thorn- fantry.
ally, letterman; Boney Gorton,
transfer; Joe Harris, John Dratz,
Philosophy Is Topic
Don Nicholson, freshmen.
Guards—Roger Lundberg and
Of Tonight£s Meeting
Glen Van Bramer, lettermen; Fred
Brauer, Cody Rinke, Gene Hall and
Philosophical du b w ill meet at
Louis Tokle, freshmen.
Tackles—Tom O’Donnell, letter- 7:30 o’clock tonight in the Eloise
man; John Dim can, Don Johnson Knowles room. Rev. Gordon Ben
Maynard Sinton (varsity experi nett w ill lead an Informal discus
ence), Bob Vincent, Tom D uffy sion on philosophy and all students
Gene Schuld, Frank Nelson, Ken and faculty members are invited
Drahos, Gene Clawson, Joe Dugal to attend.
George MacDonald, freshmen. Sev
eral of these boys weigh more than tackle with varsity experience, is
still flexing his trick knee.
200 pounds.
Grizzlies w ill probably put the
Bnds—Sam Roberts and Neil
Johnson, lettermen; Coley Vaughn finishing touches on their spring
transfer; Gene Hirst, Carl H ill grind with an intra-squad game
Robert Ness, Roy Gustafson, Bill late in April, follow ed by a night
tussle with the alumni, composed
Muflch, freshmenBacks—Co-captain Emil Taba- o f such form er greats as Popovich,
racci and Ed Hudacek, lettermen; Szakash, Noyes, Forte, Dolan and
Walt Fitzmaurice, transfer; A dolf others.
Zajanc and Jack Dowling, varsity
experience; Norven Langager, Jack
Vincent, Eso Naranche, Jack
Swarthout, James Omiecinski, Roy
Strom, Bob Mikalson, Don Purdy,
Don Bryan, Evan Roberts, Bobby
Sparks and Michael Konar, fresh
men.
Lettermen who have not. signed
for the spring workouts due to
other activities are Perry Stenson,
guard; Jack Hoon, end; Hugh Ed
wards, guard; B ill Shagina, guard;
Harry Shaffer, tackle, and Frank
Nugent, back. Kes Narbutas, big

University Students 15c
A nytim e!

Navies ! Jacket styles !

I NOW/ ?
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ILL up with Prince Albert, men—fill up with real pipe-joy!
Here is choice tobacco—backed up by a “ no-bite” process
F
that assures plenty o f COOLNESS and MELLOWNESS to
point up good, rich taste. And P. A . wins a cheer fo r its slow
burning, easy drawing too. No clogging. No sogginess. P. A .’s
choice tobaccos are “ crim p, cut” to pack easier and pack
RIGHT. Around 50 pipefuls o f extra-mild, fragrant smoking
in every big red pocket tin o f Prince Albert. Climb aboard I

SM A R TN ESS
U N E XC E LLE D

“ BORDER G-MEN”
Starting Saturday at 11:30 P. M.
“TH E A D VEN TU R ES O F
ROBIN H OOD” .
Starring Errol Flynn

TELEGRAPH

f v e ’i S n T O P
pfclNCB ALBERTV DO V00 LIKE '1
>£-SMOKING

PIPEFULS o f fragrant
tobacco in every handy
pocket tin o f Prince A lbert

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

With George O’Brien

Miss Vera Smith) ’36, has
signed her position with the W estwood drug in D illon to accept a
job with the Darnell store in South
Bend, Indiana.

Stewart - Warner Radios

C O M M U N ITY

John Howard - Heather Angel
— And —

Drop in before yon
go to that party or *
after you go to the
show.

SMITH GETS NEW JOB

Phone 3566

Dress Event

HUGH ES
Feminine Apparel
131 North Higgins Avenue

DINE AND DANCE
Ravioli and Fried Chicken
'Dinners
For Reservations Phone 6075

Cocktail Lounge
University Store back in action

Exclusively Electrical

Easter

CASA LOMA

The UPTOWN

Walford Electric Co.

Vivid hues! Prints!

“ BULLDOG DRUMMOND
IN AFRICA”

While the shades o f Mount Sen ♦
—— -------------------------tinel are turning .from white to against .high-class foes such as
brown to green, more than half a Butte, Helena, Anaconda and Great
hundred beefies w ill romp opt on Falls, interest in the sem i-pro base
the practice field next Tuesday to ball tournament here this summer
start the 30-day period of spring would be more than doubled:
football. Much work is to be done
Play on the Garden City golf
by the coaching staff and continua course w ill start the first of next
tion of this weather w ill be a big month, Morris McCollum proudly
factor toward doing it. The first ten a n n o u n c e s . With satisfactory
days o f drill w ill be devoted to con weather, the divot devotees*can ob
ditioning, with some-dummy work tain plenty of practice and conse
on the side. Of course,Mhere w ill be quently enhance chances of a strong,
the all-important backfield clinic, university tee clnb this year. Mon
too. First inter-squad tussle this tana golfers are scheduled to meet
spring is scheduled
Idaho, WSC, Washington and other
Saturday, A pril 15,
mitting.

northwestern schools this spring.
Captain for next year's Montana
basketball team is the Grizzly who
|did such startling shooting against
Montana State in the final games
this season—Barney Ryan. The ag
gressiveness, spirit and fire shown
by Ryan this year earns him the
captaincy and also the honor o f be
ing outstanding performer on the
squad. The Livingston product
played tip-top ball at both guard
and forward and tied with Hall for
high-scoring 'laurels with 246
points for a neat game average o f
8.5 points. Barney is a pinch player,
a rustler who is always in the thick
of the fray during the critical mo
ments of the game. A fine passer,
exceptional shot, cunning floor man
and good team player, Barney truly
deserves the captain post. Ryan is
one of Montana’s few athletic aces
from Livingston. On this year’s
Class A champion Livingston high
school quint is Bruce Ryan, a scin
tillating brother.
Montana’s track squad has been
strengthened by the return of. An
telope A1 Eiselein, state Intercol
legiate record-holder in the hur
dles. The Grizzlies have an arduous
schedule ahead of them this spring,
with eight or nine meets on tap.

Sm oke 2 0 fragrant pipefuls o f Prince
Albert. If y on don’ t find it tbe m ellowest,
tastiest pipe tobacc o you ever sm oked,
return tbe pock et tin with tbe rest o f tbe
tobacco in it t o ns at any tim e within a
month from this date, and w e will refund
full purchase price, plus postage. (S ign ed)
R . J. R e y n o ld s T o b a c c o C o m p a n y ,
W inston -S alem , North Carolina

SO MILO
SO TASTY
SO FRAGRANT

119 WEST MAIN

TH E

Page Four
cles have been published in na

Shallenberger tional magazines. His chief interIests of study have been in the
teaching profession and in univer
Lists Dakotan sities
in their relation to other in
stitutions.
F o r Summer From 1928 to 1930, Dr. Patterson
Dr. Dale O. Patterson, instructor
in mathematics at the University of
South Dakota, has been named vis
iting professor of education for the
university summer session, Dr. G.
D. Shallenberger has announced.
Dr. Patterson comes to Montana
with experience in Arizona, Cali
fornia, Colorado, Michigan, Minne
sota and Iowa. He received his
bachelor's and master’s degrees at
Colorado State college and his doc
torate at the University of Minne
sota.
,
Several of Dr. Patterson’s arti-

Your Hair Will Stay Up
— If It Is Short

The first secret to a lovely com
plexion is to keep your skin
scrupulously clean—best to use
a good cleansing cream before
your soap and water!

AUnt’a Srautg
(Elmir
114 E. MAIM

PHONES 1 IU - SIM

was critic teacher at Michigan
State college. Before this time he
was principal of high schools in
Arizona, California and Colorado.
He since has been instructor in
education and mathematics at the
Universities of Minnesota and
South Dakota.

MONTANA

KAIMIN

NOTICE
All new students and former stu
dents who have not yet taken the
English placement examination
must take this test on Tuesday,
March 28, at 4 o’clock In Library
103.

employment at dish washing, the
main compensation being experi
ence in this noble art, we respect
fully wish tp let these aspiring
young career women know that in
stitutions other than the dormi
tories that w ill be more than glad
to employ them. These institutions
w ill furnish Ivory soap, but not
Chamberlain’s Lotion. The dish
towels are clean — well, pretty
clean, that is. These dish-washing
March 12, 1939.
positions, we must make clear, are
Communications,
not big time jobs but are limited to
The Montana Kaimin,
the total number of dishes pos
Missoula, Montana.
sessed by the respective houses.
Gentlemen: Since we have been However, they do offer valuable
informed that a number of home experience, and for beginners es
economics students are looking for pecially would be just the thing.
Any book on business success, yea,
even our own business administra
tion school, w ill tell you that in
anyone’s career, of whatever kind,
social contacts, as well as profes
sional skill, are essential to ad
vancement. Considering this angle,
these jobs are perfect, because the
institutions are strictly, exclusive
ly, and entirely bachelbr establish
ments. For further particulars,
communicate with The Associated
Bachelors of 912 Beckwith, The
House of Gripe, 220 Jackson, the
I. F. A. N. T. House o f 116 Mon
Red & White Spinach is re- roe. This is to be understood as a
cleaned many times before can joint communication.
ning—no grit or foreign matter
Respectfully,
remains. TRY IT TODAY! . '
WILLIAM PIATT.

Communications

Friday, March 24,1939

THE FACULTY and STUDENTS of
MONTANA STATE UNIVERSITY
are cordially invited to inspect the exhibit of old
photographs and relics in our lobby during banking
hours this week, and also on Saturday from 2 to 5 pan.
in celebration of our

1889 — Fiftieth Anniversary — 1939
------------- a-------------

The WESTERN MONTANA
NATIONAL BANK
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Hang Your Pin This Spring
— Get the Girl You Want
Send her a box o f fresh, delicious home-made
candy, or take her out to dinner. Her sorority
sisters will like our candy, too.

The DeLuxe Shoppe
242 North Higgins

